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THE RIGHT IDEA
! !

fHOW "CRIBBING" CAN AND

SHOULD BE PREVENTED.

i
Secretary of Yale Gives His Ideas fori

Reform Pleads for the "Honor

Spirit," Not "Honor System."

In answering to an inquiry concern-- !

,lnp his convictions regarding the prac-- '

tise of "crlbblni:" both-li-f rfuular col-- '
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flfKowork and in examinations, ami tho PROFESSOR HODGMAN TO LEAVE.
means by'whlch it could be prevent ed,
Mr. Anson P. Stokes, Jr., secretary off Accepts Position as President of
'Yale University, contributed the fol- - Macalester College.
Mowing article to the January issue of lof. t. M, Ilodgman has accepted tho
"Tho Intercolleglan." In consideration presidency or Macalester College of
of the fact that the final examinations j gt. Paul, Minnesota. Professor llodg-?fo- r

;The. first semester are so .close nl j man is inspector of accredited schools
jhand andthat Mr. Stokes' ideas are In for the University and principal of the
accord with our own, the Daily Ne- - uncoln Academy. Ho also hnsjh'e
.braakan reprints the article in full: , financial management of the Univer- -

The d "honor system," al- - j Hlty Journal.
though it has apparently Wdrked ad-- 1 Professor Hodgman graduated from
nilrably at many Southern institutions, J Rochester University in 1881, studying
does not seem suited to all colleges -- later tit' Corrfell. and Chicago. In Sep-an- d

universities. The Idea of one stu- - tember, 1884, he took a position with

dent reporting another student for (u. of Nebraska and has
breach of rules even In the interest remained here since that time.
ot the whole student body Is one that The presidency of Macalester Col-inoet-

for instance, with serious crit- - lege is a decided advance for Profes-Icls-

at Yale. Then, too, the compli-- 1 ho1. nodgihnn. The college is the only

cated machinery of trial courts, etc., Presbyterian one in Minnesota and
makob the matter of honor too much has several buildings and a beautiful
dependent upon system and not suT- - campus. The salary to be paid Is y

depeivdejit upon spirit. Fur-- ' nno larger than he receives here.
thormoe;Hhe more Iw go bit-- the more The University Buffers a distinct
strongljV feel that "public opinion is i088 with the resignation of Profes-th- e

greatmorai force nt any institution pr Hodgman. His work as high
just'jaki Is in tho country at "large, HchooJ inspector has holm of the high-andfliiit'la-

are of little service un-- ! c8t order and very valuable both to
lesVt'hey are backed up by a powerful j the state and to the Univorsity. He

studensentlment. Wlll probably leave Lincoln within a

It sems to mo that we shbuldfirst j month.
haveT Everything possible' 'done to' v

awaken! in our student bodies an .... I

preciation of what the spirit ot 'tumor
Is. fff'our students could ngreeon cer--

tain broad principles which would" rep -

resent their Ideals of class-roo- honor,
I think that tho air would be cleared ;

and better conditions would besought '

t ' a '.about? following' propositions i,,.'".".". I

seenvtcme to indicate o most'impor
tunt ideals to bo held in the fore-fron- t

in this whole discussion:
1. An honor spirit Is more to be de-

sired than an: honor system. Such a
spirit can only be' brought al)6ut thru
an awakened student pubjic opinion.

2. Handing in the work of another,
siuch as a''h'ornbor noto'bobk, as one's
own Is dishoiiorable. '

3. Cribbing, ortlm accepting of as-

sistance thru any dishonorable means,
whether in recitation, test, or exami- -

nation, is a practice unworthy of a gen- -

Ulemnn.
4, Giving aid at a recitation, test,

or 'examination is contrary to tho. best
.college sentiment, as It sacrifices the
higher interests of the college to a
motive of false kindness.
" 5. A better spirit is advanced when
an instructor, if present at a tost or
examination, shows his trust in the
students by not making a point of
trying to detect dishonorable acts.

My experience at Yale goes to con
vince, mo that the public opinion of
tneijsvuuonij uouy mis .uuuii gruiuiy-uu-v'elope- d

In thd Mast few years along
the lines above Indicated. Recently
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TWIRb BAND INFORMAL.- "
r

To be Given Friday Evening of This
Week in -- Memorial Hall,

The third Band Informal of the ear
will be given by the management of

- ... .. . 1 .l .1

the university nana on r nuay iuh- -

i. 1 11 Jr. Afomnrlnl !1 1

the usual time. There will be tho

usual music and lloor and a largo
crowd Is expected.

These informal band dances have
proved to be very popular this year
and have netted tho management a

small but sure surplus for the pur-

chase of band equipment. It is hoped
that there may be a continuation of

tho very general patronage ""of Un-

iversity students on Friday evening.

Fancy box paper not fancy priced
papor at the Unl Book Store.
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r FRAT. HALL
WALT.

IN GREAT DEMAND.

Services of Legislative Reference
Bureau In Constant Use.

Mr. A. E. Sheldon, who Is in charge
of the Legislative -- Referance Bureau ;

that was recently started in Nebraska,'
will have his ofHco In tho Capitol
building while legislature Is In session, .months has been ong'iged to proson'-- .

Those bulletins, newspaper and inaga-- j on Friday oVonlng, January 18, at 8

zlno articles, laws, and bills, and.ln J o'clock and an nnuaually Interesting
fact, every thing relating to all possl- - evening Is. expected,
ble subjects for legislation are accumu-- ' The "Faculty Foolishness" was
lated ready to be handed the legist!-..give- n up this year because it was
tor for the asking. In Tact this bureau felt that It had outlived Its days or
so represents the public's Interests greatest returns both rrom tho stand-tha- t

II Is frequently frmed "The Poo- - point of eutertalnmnt and finances.
pies Lobby.
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SENIOR PINS ARRIVE. -

i

Unique Emblem of Class of 1907 Gains)
Campus Popularity. I

The Senior pins have arrived and ,

are boing'dlstrlbuted by the members
of the pin committee. The pin is com-- , j

posed of a solid gold "N" finished both j

In dull and polished metal, and bears
tho numorals of tho fourth year clas
on the crossjbnr .of, tlje letter. .

Campus Jcomnieht'is) nVqst favorn'blc
and jt has apparently, been voted one
of the most unique and at tho same
time satisfactory clas.-- t emblems worn
In recent years. The pin is equipped
with a safety clasp and 1ms been man-
ufactured at a cost of $1.F0. Further
pins may be ordered upon consultation
with membei;s of the pin committee.

Bruce-Benedi- to Be Editor.
Mr. Bruce Benedict, M. E. '01, who

was for several years .In tho employ
of tho Burlington Railroad Company
at Alliance, Neb., has accoptcd the
editorship of the "Railway Master
Mechanic," which Is published in Chi-

cago. , Mr. Benedict's technical train-
ing, together with his experience In

the motor power department of the
Burlington, wlll admirably fit him for
this position,

Four hundred and eleven Btpdentd

are registered at tho School of Agri-

culture. This number in unusually
largo.
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Senior Masquerade
, SATURDAY EVEMING, JAN, 2

Memorial Hail
, - ADMISSION 35c.
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PLANS BENEFIT

COLLEGE SETTLEMENT BOARD

ENGAGES SWEDISH DANCERS.

Troupe to Appear In Memorial Hall a

Week From Friday Evening Has
Strong Recommendations.

For the purposo of meeting Its regu-

lar budget the College Settleine!!1
Board has planned this year, instead
of tho regular" "Faculty Foolishness"
wilch has contributed materially to-

ward the support of tho Settlement
Tor the last two or three years, an en-

tirely new departure In the way of
University en'tertainment. A troupe
0r Swodlsli folk dancers which has
boon touring the country for several

Ever since It was abandoned, however,
the Board has been on the lookout
ror something to take Its place which
would entertain the University public
at a nominal price md still not th- -

Settlement a substantial sum. This
desirable attraction, tr--e Board believes
it has at last found In the Swedish
dancers it has engaged to porform.'

Tho following Is, In substance, one
!0f tho statements the Settlement
Board has had .printed for distribution
and indicates cclenrlyj the natureof the
program which Is to' be rendered t

The company consists of twelve
dancers and two "fiddlers" dressed in
national costumes, each representing
a district or province in Sweden.
A program of some seventeen dances
Is given, These dances in fact repre-
sent the folk historic plays and amuse-
ments.

.Thlsc movement-1- b the outcome, of
the folk-lor- e boclotles of Sweden, or-

ganized about 1897. These dance plays
have been given at Skansen, Stock- -

holm, as a part of Vw attempt to de
let tho Jlfo of the ,people of Sweden

An its every aspect.
l( is ospeolally interesting for Lin-- "

coin people to note that Mrs., Barn
Clapp was the first . University In-

structor to Introduce these dances Into
America as a part of her gymaasliim
oxcorcises.

The' company which is to appear in
.Lincoln on the eighteenth Is tho flnst
and only troupe of Swedes to Interpol
their folk customs to an American
audience, it has. appeared In various
cities of the country and Is spoken of
in terms of highest praise everywhere.
Private lottors also have been received
saying that no one can afford to. miss'
this entertainment. Plan to bo present
to aid a good cause and get your
money's worth In return,

Tickets 50c

The College Settlement Board- -

Chancellor Day oZ Syracuse has
commanded tho students to abstain
from the use of tabaco In every form.
Why doesn't "John D." give that man
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